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Abstract
To ensure the stability of floor structure and security for mining during extracting process of residual ores, it is 
essential to study the impact of caving ores to the floor. For this, the theory of rock micro-mechanics in combination 
with use of particle flow software PFC2D were applied to probe mechanical characteristics of stope floor under the 
impact from ore-rock bulk and dynamical response law of floor structure. The results show that the after the floor 
impacted by the caved ore-rock, shear cracks mainly located in the upper floor area and tensile cracks in the lower 
area and the joint zone of floor and surrounding rocks in which the tensile cracks tend to extend to both sides of 
surrounding rock.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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Introduction
With the demand for minerals booming, the exploitation for residual ore is a feasible way to ease the 
contradiction between supply and demand[1]. There are large amount of ore body in the goaf top, 
especially in the mines with the application of open stope mining in thick section. So making full use of 
these remaining mineral resources is critically important and the direct roof caving method is widely 
adopted. However, this method may lead to local damage or even a whole collapse under the impact of 
caving ore, particularly for the conditions of thick section, ore body with steep inclination, mined space 
and without protection etc. This may disturb regular mining process.
Suspended mining floor structure resembles rock beam structure in plane problem. Currently, studies 
of beam deformation and failure behaviors under applied loads are normally based on quasi-static 
conditions. According to different perceptions about rock constitutive relationship and properties, scholars 
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established a variety of rock beam models[2-6]. Evans WH firstly observed the upper beam structure being
the main load-bearing area by experiments[7]; Beer G, Meek JL presented the basic assumption for arched
rock beam[8]; Sofianos AI Diederichs MS, Kaiser PK, etc. discussed the thickness, geometry, stress 
distribution and damage behavior of stress-arch[9-10]. Although many studies on rock beam deformation 
and failure under static conditions can be found, few on the behavior and mechanical response under 
dynamic impact have been conducted due to the complexity of dynamic problems. On the other hand,
with the rapid development of computer science in recent years, numerical simulation methods have been 
widely used for solving complex geotechnical problems [11-13]. Some representative methods, such as finite 
element, finite difference, discrete element, boundary element and so on, sprout up. Compared to other 
methods, the particle flow of discrete element method is especially suitable to solve geotechnical 
problems with large deformation and nonlinear cases, for it has such advantages as no need to define the 
material constitutive relationship or establish a large-scale stiffness matrix thus with a fast computing 
speed and relatively small memory space [14].
The software, particle flow simulation PFC2D, was used to preliminarily simulate the floor 
microstructure of dynamic response under the impact of caving rocks, which provides technical support 
and theoretical basis to guide the caving of residual ore safely and efficiently.
1. Particle Flow
Unlike other continuous and discontinuous mechanics methods, numerical calculation by particle 
theory is more unique in terms of application. It is an essential and fundamental description. The basic
idea of particle flow is to simulate complex mechanical behavior by using the particles and Newton's 
second law[15].
PFC needs to add microscopic parameters to particles, in a sense, as a micromechanical reflection. To 
make the macro-properties of particle collection consistent with rock mechanics, it must satisfy the 
constitutive equations, balance equations and compatibility equations of deformation[16].
The particle’s physical properties reflect the relationship between force and displacement, which is 
equivalent to the constitutive equation. Similarly, when the resultant force and resultant moment are not 
zero, Newton's second law can be applied to the balance equation. If the link-type model is adopted, it is 
required to satisfy the compatibility equations of deformation. The relationship between force and 
displacement can be described as equation 1. Assuming the normal force
nF between two entities is
proportional to the "overlap"
nU , that is:
nnn UKF = (1)
where 
nK is the contact normal stiffness coefficient. For constitutive model with linear contact, it’s a
constant; for nonlinear contact, it is a function of particle size and material parameters.
The shear stress between particles is calculated by increment considering its movement and loading 
history or path. When the contact is formed at the beginning, the total tangential contact force is initialized 
to zero, then the elastic tangential contact force caused by relative displacement accumulates to the 
present value, see as equation 2.
sss
i
s
i UKFF += −1 (2)
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Where, siF 1− is the shear force at pre-step; 
sK is the tangential stiffness coefficient. 
For the two-dimensional problems, the motion equations of each particle can be described as 
equations 3 and 4:
)( ii gxmF −=  (3)
HM i = (4)
Where i
F
,m , i
g
, i
H
are the unbalance force on the particle, particle mass, acceleration of body 
force and angular acceleration respectively.
The viscous damper is used to get the steady state solution during the simulation. When viscous 
damping is activated, law and tangential damper in each contact of particles are added. The normal 
component and tangential component of damping force can be expressed as equation 5:
iii VCD = (5)
Where iD (i represents normal or tangential direction, in abbreviation of n or t correspondingly) is 
the force. i
C
is the damping constant. i
V
is the relative speed of the contact points.
2. Modelling
In the mines used high section open stope method, a certain thickness of roof pillar (bottom) is often 
set to maintain the stability of mined out area. When the upper and lower ore are mined out, such floor is 
actually in a suspension state. When stooping residual ore body the floor structure would be influenced by
the impact of caving ore; meanwhile corresponding dynamic responses occur in the surrounding rock.
Therefore, the model is established on basis of the caving ore, suspension floor and the surrounding rock.
The caving ore is irregular granular material. In order to simplify the simulation, all ore particles were 
considered as round. The lumpiness of caving ore followed exponential distribution [17].
The floor and surrounding rock can be approximated as continuous medium in macro view. In order to 
accurately express the rock damage characteristics and ensure the simulated model mechanical 
parameters in accordance with those of experiments, some micro-parameters such as bond strength on
both normal and tangential direction on were introduced. The rock material in the model was silicon
limestone whose micro-parameters were listed in Table 1[18].
Table 1: the rock micro-parameters
minR
(m)
min
max
R
R ρ
(kg/m3)
kn
(GPa/m)
ks
(GPa/m) μ
n
mσ
(MPa)
n
dσ
(MPa)
s
mσ
(MPa)
s
dσ
(MPa)
0.025 2.0 - 150.6 86.06 0.5 46.4 23.2 58 29
Note: minR is the minimum radius of the particle model; max minR R is the ratio of maximum radius and 
the smallest particle radius; ρ is the particle density; kn is the particle shear stiffness; μ is the coefficient 
of friction between the particles ; nmσ is the mean of normal bond strength, 
n
dσ is bond strength for the
normal standard deviation; smσ is tangential bond strength mean,
s
dσ is the standard deviation values. 
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The resulting model is shown in Figure 1.
The simulation was carried out under two conditions: 1) the weight of caved ore was 2400t, and the
instant impact speed to the floor structure was 15m/s and 2) the weight of caved ore was 3600t, and the
instant impact speed to the floor structure was 15m/s.
Caving ore
floor5m
5m 5m
15m
20m
Open stope
Open stope
Figure 1. simulation model
3. Dynamic Response
When the caving ore impacted the bottom structure, causing a driving force from outside,
corresponding dynamic responses in the floor happened. These responses included stress redistribution
and transference, floor subsidence, cracks in floor and surrounding structures. 
3.1. force chains evolution
The stress distribution of model was indirectly observed by the force chain transformation. Figure 2 
shows the force chain distribution of floor structure under condition 2 where the black force chain area is 
in a compression state, the red area in a tensile state. 
Figure 2 shows compression stress waves are generated when the initial interaction between caving ore
and floor structure occurs. The downwards propagation of stress wave leads to the floor structure of being 
compressed in vertical direction. Then effect on both sides of the wall by the impact arises. In addition, 
tensile stress gradually emerges in joint zone between the floor and surrounding rock and the middle in 
lower part of floor. When tensile stress reaches a certain value, tensile failure is witnessed in some areas
in the floor. After a period of impact, a narrow and long section becomes incapable of bearing strength
appears firstly in the joint zone, then in the lower floor appears, this means the floor-rock structure occurs
tensile fractures.
When the interaction of caving ore and the floor-rock structure lasts for some time, the impact is 
spread to the surrounding rock through joint area (Figure 2 (b)). With further development of interaction,
the upper floor region gradually turns into a compression state and generates a pressure arch. Besides, the 
exterior impact load mainly passes through this arch to surrounding rock.
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（a）0.53ms （b）1.32ms
      
（c）1.60ms （d）2.39ms
（e）3.19ms （f）13.26ms
Figure 2: force chain distribution and evolution of caving ore and floor- rock structure
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3.2. crack evolution
The formation, expansion, and cut-through destruction of micro-cracks are principle intrinsic factors
responsible for the failure of geotechnical engineering. Figure 3 shows the interior crack evolution and 
development process under condition 1 (red lines are shear cracks, black lines are tensile cracks).
Figure 3 shows at the initial moment, a large number of shear cracks turn out in some areas of floor 
surface due to uneven distribution of loads. After a period of time, tensile stress appears in the joint area 
of floor and surrounding rock. When the tensile stress reaches a certain value, the shear cracks begin to 
appear in the region. Meanwhile, the tensile stress in the lower floor area moderately increases. Finally 
shear cracks are generated in the central part of the lower floor structure.
As described above, during the process of impact transmission, in the bottom a compression arch is 
found and at the same time an inverted tensile-arch are bred (Figure 2 (c)). The two strength arches have
significant influence on cracks generation and evolution, as shown in Figure 3 (d). In the tensile strength 
arch region a large number of tensile cracks appear while the compression arch zone has a few shear
cracks. It is noteworthy that the compressive force arch inhibits tensile-cracks’ extension, indicating that 
the formation of compression arch may benefit stability of floor structure. 
Figure 3 (d) shows under condition 1 the cracks do not cross the whole floor structure, which suggests 
the floor still remains stable.
（a）0.53ms （b）1.06ms
    
（c）1.86ms （d）3.99ms
Figure 3: crack generation and evolution of floor-rock structure
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3.3. failure modes
Figure 4 demonstrates floor structure’s crack distribution when breaking down under the condition 2.
Compared with Figure 3 (d), the number of cracks increases significantly and the cracks spread the entire 
floor structure, showing overall damage occurs in the floor structure under impact. Cracks through the
floor structure mainly appear in the joint areas of floor and surrounding rock, forming a narrow strip. 
Tensile cracks and shear cracks all appear in this strip and the cracks mainly extend near vertically.
Figure 4: crack distribution of floor structure when failure
Figures 5 and 6 respectively show the force chain distribution and crack evolution when caving ore 
impacts the floor. The impact mainly passed to both sides of the surrounding rocks via joint areas, and it 
is evident that the stress concentration appears these areas. The floor-rock joint areas under impact loads 
bear relatively high compression stress and adjacent areas exert a small  constrain on these areas (Figure 
6). Therefore cracks in the joint zone appear to be nearly parallel to the force direction, shown as black 
lines in Figure 6. When these tensile cracks are generated, many rock bridges emerges in the joint zone. 
Shear failure occurs in these bridges under impact loads, making the shear cracks link one another. This 
results in cut-through damage in the vertical direction eventually.
Figure 5: force chain distribution of floor structure at the beginning of impact
Impact 
load
Impact 
load
Tensile crack
Shear crack
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Figure 6: crack generation and evolution
4. Conclusions
 The two types of stress arches found in simulation are key factors to the formation and evolution 
of cracks in floor structure when impacts occur. The compression stress arch maintains floor 
stable while tensile stress arch promotes tension cracks.
 When heavy caving ore impacts the floor, the floor-rock joint areas produce a large number of 
tension cracks, forming rock bridges. These rock bridges make tensile cracks spread nearly in 
vertical direction and contact with each other, leading to cutting across damage in vertical 
direction eventually.
 The practices, such as simulations for the effects of impacts, dynamic response caused by micro 
cracks evolution to both floor and surrounding rock, are just some preliminary attempts. Given
the complex problem, numerical simulation ignored many influencing factors including particles 
crushing degree, the original weak joints of floor etc. This means further research is supposed to 
conduct.
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